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Our operative techniques ha\e been described in detail elsewhere with emphasis on right triscgmcntectom\ and left trisegmentectomy, Il " If The e\tent of hepatic rl'section was classified into the following six categorit's ( Fig, 1 right and left trisq~mentectol1lY, right and left lobectomy. left lateral segl1lentel'lol1l\. and nonanatomic local resection, In brief, right trisegmentedomy is the complete n'mo\'al of the right lobe plus the medial segment of the left lobe. where the cJudate lobe is also complcteh remo'ed or its left posterolateral portion is spared, dcpending on the location of the hepatic lesion, Extended right lobedol11~. which rl'll1o\'es only a portion of quadrate lobe and of the right side of the caudate lobe with the right lobe. was classified as right lobectom\ in this report, Left trisegmen· tectomy is the complete remo\'al of the left lobe plus the anterior sl'glllent of the right lobe. where the caudate lobe alongside the retrohepatic \'('na ca\a is relllO\ ed or sparcd as dictated b\' the location of the hepatic lesion, Extended kft hepatic lobectomy. which reJ11o\es only a portion of the anterior segment of the right lohe with the left lohe, was classified as the left lohectom\ 'Olunatolllic local excision in our classification is not equi\alcnt to "wedgl' re~edion," This" pe of hep&tic resection was applied mostl\ for Iwni\!n hl'p.ltie h',ions, hut \\'hen it was utilized for Ill.lligllant lesluns, the ,ll1atolllie rnl'ctll'll could Ilot 1)(' done \)(TJUSe of assoClatcd Cirrhosis or the presencc of ,l'\er,' LlrdlupullllO' nan disease, The tissuc Illass exci,ed b, nonanatolllic hx'al resection is a, bn!t' as or Ian!('r than the left Lltl'f<d W\!Illl'llt TIll' killds of hl'p.ltic rl''>l'diun used for prim.ln hqlcltic IIl,dl\!Il.llll ' .Irl' qlllllll,  " ,iii\(' \\ ith ell"',I'" III "'\I'lith <llltl t\ll'lftL III l.1lt-r,iI ,e\!IIH'lIt,'dlllll\ Thl' four p,lti,'!!" tIll' ""II \I ,'rt· trt",tt-d ft",'dioll, Threl' p.ltl'" "1' 1.1l110IlS ('(,II c,l!!e!'1 p,tI"'II!. \11""" ",hurs
RESl'LTS
Thefe "l'rt' I.., p.lt for prillian I"'p.lt Il III,ol ,').\ ear 'lin" <lr, \\ l'fl' tlll,t'lIl1lar t'.lfCiIlOlll,1 ,'j than ;llllon\! tht' p.ltil'lI notillg th.lt tht'fe \\.1 • 1Ild :319 per ccnt. reS);ecli\eh. an' ,illlilar to or ('\l'n hettl'r th.lll th"", rcportt-d in the htt-rature.' • , The f.let th,lt more th.ln half of our juticilts r(''llllTnJ triscgml'ntcdlJIlI\ tll rClIlml' thl'ir I1I.lSSI\e tUIIlI)r, i1j,lstr,ltt-s the dch alltl'tl std\!l'S of lIlalignJIlt'\ in our serino Despite thiS, 1" p,ltit'T1ts Ii\ nj more Idl'ntifit.-ation of the flbrolamellar variant of Ill'pato('ellular l,lrl'inoma is impor' tant. This tumor is usually firm and hulky and i~ found in youngl'r p,ltil'nts than other types of hl'patocellular carcinoma, Despite the large Sill' of till' tUlllor, its prognosis after partial hepatic resection or after li\l'r transplant.ltion is si~nificantly better than that of other types of hepatoma.' • \ 'I' " :\ggressin' sUf!~kal treatlllent is warranted for fibrolamellar hepatoc'ellular card noma.
The results aft('r liver transplantation for primary hepatic llI.llign.lIlcy have not been quite as good.· , .0 11 Although the survival rate for the first year has been very high, late tumor recurrence has plagued these dforts. Yet. li\er transplantation has resulted in the long-term success on more than the isolated o('('asion, as has been reported previously,' , 10 " The most favorable lesions for transplantation, just as with resection, are the flbrolamellar hepatoma and the epithdioid hemangioendothelioma. ~ , .0 " Apparent cures have been achiewd in about half of these malignancies after liver transplantation. 7 , '0 " Small hepatocellular carcinomas in ad\anced cirrhosis have been cured in nearly all cases after transplantation. 7 , 10 " We have commented in the past that no surgeon should explore a hl'patic mass without having the competence to perform all the major res('ctions, including the trisegmentectomies," Today. Ihw transplantation should also be part of the obligatory armamentarium at the medical centc'rs where hepatic tUlllors ar<' often treated.
SDI\I:\RY
Our experic'nce with hc'patic resection for 106 primary hl'palic malignancies has been summarized as a part of a totale\pl'riellce with .tIl ht'P'ltic resections for \arious indications, The operatiH' mortality ratl' '.de.lth within.! month was ~.,; per (ent in trealinlt prim.1ry hepatic Illalignancy. which is significantl\ hi~hl'T than that of tre.lting hl'P.1tiC Illetastases ,0 of 11:3 rescctions. O\('r.111 Opt'f .1th e Illort.llity of -Ill hepatic' rcsection was :3.2 pl'r cent .. \ high operati\(' risk \\.IS noted in patients "ith gross <:irrho~is. traUllla. absce~s. and large m.llignant tumors. The 1-. :3-. ,1Ild
.;-~ e.1r sur\,h'al ratl'S of patients wit II prinl.lry hepatic malign.lllc\ Wl'fl' 6·'l.5 per lent . .t.; .l pl'r (·ent. and :31.9Iwr C{,IIt. n·,p('cti\l·h Sllni\al r.ltt'~ of pati(,lIt~ With fihrolalll('lIar hl'patllcdllll.lr c.tn·inmll.1 Wl'f(, \i\!llIfic.lIltl\ 11I\!hl'f than thost' of patil'nh with IIllllfihrol,lIllell.lr h"IJ.ltocdllll.lr C,ir,lllolll.l Eightl"':] patil'nts ,unl\('d ilion' than ,; yt'an .dier 11l'p,ltic n'\l,ttioll. 1-1 .. f wh"l\1 had hel'n tre.ltl'd 1)\ tri'l'gillentl'ctonl\ The lI10st l'\tl'mi\ l' Il. Irti.1I lll'p.lll'dolll\. ' ol!, h as right and left tri,,('gllll'ntcctOlIl\ r.Jtlll'r th,lIl l'\ll'lldl'd lohl'ctlllllll". ,hlluld h,· med to n'I\lO\ (' 1lI.J"in' tUlIlors with , ldl'ljU.11l' IUlllOr·fn'l' 1Il, lrglll' 
